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Men's Wearhouse 

"Quality Menswear"

A reputed chain for menswear, Men's Wearhouse sure knows to dress

nattily. No matter your size, this branch has something for everyone. From

tuxedos to designer wear, casual wear to formals, their wide range will

surely impress. They even provide custom suiting. Check out their

accessories and shoes as well.

 +1 954 563 3430  www.menswearhouse.com/MWStor

eLocatorStateCityDisplay?storeId=12

751&urlRequestType=Base&state=fl

&city=FT+LAUDERDALE&catalogId=1

2004&langId=-1

 1638 North Federal Highway, Bal

Harbour Square, Fort Lauderdale FL

 by Jozsef Hocza on Unsplash 

Hamilton Douglass Clothiers 

"Excellence Is The Word"

For the snazzy dresser, Hamilton Douglass Clothiers is among the best of

the lot. Founded in 1986 by Andrea Walters, their boutique is the most

sought-after for custom suits. Expect the finest quality and cut by these

experts. No matter your frame, their suits and dress shirts will create a

great impression. Bespoke and just for you, their designs will be the

perfect silhouette for any special occasion.

 +1 954 768 8601  hamiltondouglassclothiers

.com/

 andrea@hamiltondouglass

clothiers.com

 100 Southeast 3rd Avenue,

Suite 140, One Financial

Plaza, Fort Lauderdale FL

 by JamesDeMers   

Elektrik Boutique 

"True Fashionistas!"

Spread across 1,800 square feet (167.22 square meters), the Elektrik

Boutique is the brainchild of Stacy Goren and Rory Dougherty Jr. Opened

in 2012, this sleek shop is where you can get clothes that are in vogue for

men and women along with unique accessories that will match your outfit.

Some of the brands featuring are Psycho Bunny, DV by Dolce Vita and J.

Lindeberg. Whether it is clothing, styling or dry cleaning, Elektrik is your

one stop for everything related to fashion. The trend-setters will love the

sliver leather couches, huge black chandeliers and the open bar adorning

the store. Browse through the selections while having a sip of champagne

or wine and get a fabulous tip to shine in the party or event you are going

to attend.

 +1 954 306 2596  www.elektrikboutique.co

m/

 info@elektrikboutique.com  619 East Las Olas Boulevard,

Fort Lauderdale FL
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 by Elvert Barnes   

Maus & Hoffman 

"A Man's World"

Maus & Hoffman is a reputed store that has some excellent selections for

men. Be it woven shirts, blazers, sport coats, dress trousers or dinner

jackets, this Las Olas Boulevard Store has it all. A great range of

activewear, swimwear and sleepwear is also available. Maus & Hoffman is

also known for its shoe selection which includes Italian driving shoes,

suede penny loafers and more.

 +1 954 463 1472  www.mausandhoffman.co

m/

 sales@mausandhoffman.co

m

 800 East Las Olas Boulevard,

Fort Lauderdale FL
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